
 

 
 
Medidata Partners with CTI for Remote Source Review 

of Clinical Trials in Response to COVID-19 

 

NEW YORK, NY – July 8, 2020 – Medidata, the global leader in creating end-to-end solutions to 

support the entire clinical trial process, and a Dassault Systèmes company, announced that CTI 

Clinical Trial and Consulting Services, a leading contract research organization, will use 

Medidata’s Remote Source Review to power remote monitoring and document review for 

multiple global studies, including several COVID-19 projects. 

 

The COVID-19 pandemic has placed an unprecedented strain on drug and vaccine research 

because of limitations on travel and access to clinical research sites. (For more information, see 

COVID-19 and Clinical Trials: The Medidata Perspective.) One way Medidata is supporting the 

continuation of trials during these times is by aligning its imaging workflow solution to rapidly, 

securely, and remotely assist researchers in critical document acquisition and source document 

review.  

 

“Medidata is committed to developing and deploying the technology necessary to maintain the 

momentum of discovery,” said Glen de Vries, co-founder and co-CEO, Medidata. “We’re 

pleased to be partnering with CTI on these important, promising trials for patients with rare and 

infectious diseases, and cancer. It’s more important than ever that we think and plan our way 

around the obstacles COVID-19 has put in the path of medical progress.” 

 

Medidata Remote Source Review, a quick-to-implement technology built on Medidata's industry-

leading Rave Imaging system, is already deployed in more than 15,000 clinical sites. This 21 

CFR Part 11 compliant solution is especially valuable when studies have critical timelines, and 

there are no secure options to collect, review, de-identify, and redact Personally Identifiable 

Information (PII). Less secure, antiquated tools such as fax, email, video, and file sharing 

software solutions place timelines and data integrity at risk. Remote Source Review also helps 

improve clinical research associate (CRA) productivity by decreasing travel time and costs. 

 

“Standardizing our trials with Medidata technology and enhancing our remote monitoring 

capabilities are critically important during the pandemic,” said Timothy Schroeder, Chief 

Executive Officer and Founder, CTI. “Their scalable solutions will also take us beyond COVID-

19. The future lies in minimizing disruptions to research, accelerating the move toward more 

virtual trial management, ensuring data collection and integrity, and managing source 

documents remotely, as needed.”  

 

https://www.medidata.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/COVID19-Response5.0_Clinical-Trials_20200518_v2.2.pdf


 

Medidata is a wholly owned subsidiary of Dassault Systèmes, which with its 3DEXPERIENCE 

platform is positioned to lead the digital transformation of life sciences in the age of personalized 

medicine with the first end-to-end scientific and business platform, from research to 

commercialization. 

 

About Medidata 

Medidata is leading the digital transformation of life sciences, creating hope for millions of 

patients. Medidata helps generate the evidence and insights to help pharmaceutical, biotech, 

medical device and diagnostics companies, and academic researchers accelerate value, 

minimize risk, and optimize outcomes. More than one million registered users across 1,500+ 

customers and partners access the world's most-used platform for clinical development, 

commercial, and real-world data. Medidata, a Dassault Systèmes company (Euronext Paris: 

#13065, DSY.PA), is headquartered in New York City and has offices around the world to meet 

the needs of its customers. Discover more at www.medidata.com and follow us @Medidata, 

The Operating System for Life SciencesTM. 

 

Medidata and Medidata Rave are registered trademarks of Medidata Solutions, Inc., a wholly 

owned subsidiary of Dassault Systèmes. 

 

About Dassault Systèmes 

Dassault Systèmes, the 3DEXPERIENCE Company, is a catalyst for human progress. We 

provide business and people with collaborative 3D virtual environments to imagine sustainable 

innovations. By creating virtual experience twins of the real world with our 3DEXPERIENCE 

platform and applications, our customers push the boundaries of innovation, learning and 

production. Dassault Systèmes brings value to more than 270,000 customers of all sizes, in all 

industries, in more than 140 countries. For more information, visit www.3ds.com 

 

3DEXPERIENCE, the Compass icon, the 3DS logo, CATIA, BIOVIA, GEOVIA, SOLIDWORKS, 

3DVIA, ENOVIA, EXALEAD, NETVIBES, MEDIDATA, CENTRIC PLM, 3DEXCITE, SIMULIA, 

DELMIA, and IFWE are commercial trademarks or registered trademarks of Dassault Systèmes, 

a French “société européenne” (Versailles Commercial Register # B 322 306 440), or its 

subsidiaries in the United States and/or other countries.  

 

About CTI Clinical Trial and Consulting Services 

CTI Clinical Trial and Consulting Services is a global, privately held, full-service contract 

research organization (CRO), delivering a complete spectrum of clinical trial and consulting 

services throughout the lifecycle of development, from concept to commercialization. CTI’s 

focused therapeutic approach provides pharmaceutical, biotechnology, and medical device 

firms with clinical and disease area expertise in rare diseases, regenerative medicine/gene 

therapy, immunology, transplantation, nephrology, hematology/oncology, neurology, infectious 

diseases, hepatology, cardiopulmonary, and pediatric populations. CTI also offers a fully 

integrated multi-specialty clinical research site that conducts phase I-IV trials. CTI has a passion 

for helping life-changing therapies succeed in chronically and critically ill patient populations. 

With clinical trial experience across 6 continents, CTI partners with research sites, patients, and 

http://www.medidata.com/
http://twitter.com/Medidata


 

sponsors to fulfill unmet medical needs. The firm is currently working on nearly two dozen 

COVID-19 projects around the world. CTI is headquartered in the Greater Cincinnati, OH area, 

with operations across North America, Europe, Latin America, and Asia-Pacific. For more 

information visit www.ctifacts.com. 
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